Kresge Parliament – 5/19/11

Meeting start: 6:37 p.m.  Quorum: 14  Ice Breaker: What are you looking forward to this summer?

Budget Request: On the Spot – Student Media Org – Daniel G.
On the Spot is a student broadcast org. Their show, Last Slug Standing, includes trivia and takes students from all over the campus to deem them last slug standing. Using our Town Hall for the filming on Friday 22nd, 5-9pm. Requesting $45 for the tech expense for Town Hall. Kresge students are participating in the event. Want to revive live broadcasts on campus; Want to become better known as the campus television channel-channel 28. It is aired every other Thursday @ 8pm. Britny motions, Will 2nds, to fully fund- approved by consensus.

Parliament Updates:
Eye Candy Journal has expanded their print edition and would like to return to Parliament for additional funding. Parliament has already approved $75.00 this year. Will motions to not invite, Edward 2nds
12 yah, 2 abstentions – approved by majority

Budget Request: Franklin Williams- Service Learning Instructor at Kresge
Invited to present: “Kids of Kresge” An outreach program for local school children brings 75 – 5 year olds to UCSC to see college life. Requesting $40 for 10 Kresge t-shirts for the adults who will be in attendance. This will be the 2nd year of the event. Spreads the Kresge love throughout the community.

Deliberations:
-On the Spot: Kresge student at Kresge for an increased campus TV presence and filming experience. Britny motions, Will 2nds, to fully fund- approved by consensus
-Kids at Kresge – Kresge shirts going out into the community and supporting going to college Justin motions, Hui 2nds motions to fully fund-approved by consensus.

Parliament Elections:
Parliament Chair nominations for next year: Justin nominates Will E.  Scott nominates Hannah H.
SUA representative: Will nominates Justin R. (available if he does not win the campus SUA election)
Candidates will give a short speech next week in support of their nominations and we will vote.

Report Backs:
SUA: Justin: Zero Waste-Move Out group presentation. Introduced next year's budget. Tiffany increased the pay for volunteers (under the interns) to $300 a month. Discrepancies in the budget calculations were noted and the budget will be amended for next week's meeting. A motion to strike a line item for SC TV that no longer exists of $4800 was also discussed. Established an intern position under the Chair, $300 a month. The Chair of Rainbow Theater requested $535 for a personal trip to D.C. for an advocacy conference. Justin appealed the SUA Election Commission's decision to sanction him including a 2 day campaign freeze - there was no vote. Moved committee sessions to after adjournment. Will attended Outreach Student Life Committee and discussed the end of year SUA event for the Saturday before finals.
SUGB: Lisa M.Friday's Game Night was held and they elected the same Vice Chair & Chair for next year.
Core Council: Lisa M. No quorum for funding, amended part of the budget proposal regarding itemizations
Academic Senate: Doug - no meeting

SFAC: Edward p Discussed the new system of allocating money for summer student services, next week will elect new Chair and Vice Chair.
SCOC: Justin: Discussed C4 and reappointed Stevenson SFAC Rep.

Announcements:
Pride is SATURDAY 5/21 – Noon march at the Quarry Plaza, 2-5 p.m. festival on Lower St. Saturday is also “Rapture” – the world maybe ending??
CoCKS. meets at 6:30 – 8 p.m. in the Kresge Student Lounge
Tie-dye on Upper Street Wednesday 5/25 from 3-5 – supplies provided but limited shirts

Meeting Adjourned: 7:35 p.m. Britny motions, Justin 2nds